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LOCALS
Sl Advertising in Brief

JOHN BUTLER.

.li for tale,
irtmant of Roman Beauti!,
apu, Snltsi'iihergs, 75c to Jl.
eider, Mr. EL '. Anihai, asent,

Asm
Wince
Hwiit

HOW TO OBTAIN

RAINIER. BEER
AFTER JANUARY 1st, 1916

1300 W. Altu It Ailv

ItATHS.
Per Hut find huiertluQ 10c
IVr lint, tt'lililloutil luttertion. . . . Gc
ivr line, Mr montii fl.uo

No lucid luki'n for lea thtu 115c.

Coant I) ordlaarj wcirdB to line.
Loctli will not be tikeo oer tit

telephoa eireut (run Ijttt noo
lun paid up subaerlhcrs.

itou On ranch. Kirl or worn--

general honeework, jResydj
riKht party. Apply 70s w.Job to

Uluff. parents, Mr. and Mrs. r. W KnlKh' ,

.tHe and his wife spent Christmas
Pendleton Lodge No. 28, b. P. O.

E, Ik announcing the Inauguration of
a new custom. On the evening of
Thursday, December thirtieth, a first
annual home-comin- g and registration
will be held at the club rooms and In-

vitations are being sent out to every
member Urging attendance. The lodgi
expects to make the affair the biggest
jubilee smoker ever given.

Grand .Mitwiurrade Bail.
At Qarman Hall, Thursday evenlnK,

December 30. There will be two cash
prizes for men, two cash prizes for
women Best masked and best char-
acter for each. Adv.

Olympia.

Mrs. C A. Johnson and children of

Pilot Hock are visitors In Pendleton
today.

Brady Howdyshell, well known far-

mer of Despaln Gulch, Is In the City

today on school business.
T. K. O'Brien, local agent for the

O.-- It. & N, returned this morn-

ing from a trip to Portland.
Miss Ceclle Lilly of La Grande,

arrived this morning to be the guest
of Miss Laverne Wlssler for a few

Chimney tnwcp. Call JG6J.
Dressed hoita, 8 cents pound, at

Cash Market.
Lost I'air of uose kIuxkc, in case

Phone 206W.
For rent Furnished five room

house. 1203 B, I'ourt Htrcet.
Ponlatul Bitot,' transfer Co, have

toniKe warehotiHe I'hone 339.

Kor sale Five room home, corner
tWO lotB, deilrable location on north
elde. Phone 84.

Wood for sale Apply Olscn &

Johnaon co.'s office at Umatilla
County library building.

For rent Furnished six room
ttOOM on north fide, clone In PhOn
2S0W or HddreuH S., till office

Hoar yc: kiiu
"ilrother Bill" Is

ilK social session,
registration or

urged to b
at the
itiK and

MlSSeS Ituth and Areta Itothrock
and .Misses lielle and Laura Mclntyre
came down frhm Athena this morning
and will atleiid the C of O. Glee

Lodge No. 2ss. B. P, O. E., on next
Thursday evening, December 30th. In

club concert

At

A . I

' Ar gl '1 '

Hg ii inui fm'''
5i ' l U- -

"ss.,. III ', """
-

,
' iib t '.'--

--It

the lodge room. Something
every minute. We're going
old lit! 5 good-by- e and do It

doing
tell

right M udgi
rive Uliod Guns Taken.Don't mlSH this big "good time "

By order of Ituler.
1 Till IS FIT IJKHAI

(Adv.) Secr

of Athens
ndleton yc

Sharp
the P

was
iterds

POLICE t.lWT BREAKS liiiolt.

Olympic Athlete
Hinge

Brushes
Snappm,

r. and Mrs 8. P. Gould, Miss II

lould und Perry Gould, Jr.. w

from Echo yesterday.
. G. and E. B. Casteel. progdtni
t Hock business men, were vi;

in Pendleton lust evening.

VIENNA, Dec 24. Capture of
five allied guns northeast of the Tara
river was reported In an official state-
ment issued from the war office here
Several hundred Serbs and Montene-
grins In the vicinity of Mojkavac also
were captured.

American Leather Imports Halted,
AMSTERDAM, via London, Dec.

24. The Xieuws Van Den Dag says
it learns that the Importation of Am-

erican sole leather will be stopped,
and that no further licenses will be
given for the export of men's high- -

Old papers for sale; tied In bun-Ile-

Good for starting flies, etc.
10c a bundle. This office.

Very many people desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have
rou to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day or night Funerals to cemetery
only S3. 50. Phone 110. Quelle Kes-- i
taurant. Car for country trips, phone,
70 Carney & Huey Taxi Co.

Lo.st Strlim of amethyst Head--

Finder please return to this office for!
reward

For sale Hurbank Spineless For- -

CfBW YoltK, Dec 28. Danl
James, 26, of the .Mills Hotel. Wl
held In JDOO ball for examination
the West Side court by Maglstra
Kmtel In the Men's night court on
charge of j larbanv. He mam .1

uQall S'.urdivant,
Christmas weekend xn th

to hissterds

The above new plant, thoroughly Hygienic and modern in every respect,
has been erected in San Francisco, CaJL, to continue the manufacture of your

old time favorite,

RAINIER BEER
making it possible for you to enjoy the beer of your choice as heretofore.

(.,1K(,(1 n, Ai.rl Bloaieton, manager
the 'Hotel Woodstock, of stealing
$;;, Overcoat belonging to Charles

5 tons per Imall, pf Vermont Singleton said

inning in
home ofage Cactus Plants; yields

HEMtY'8 BROTHER SOUGHT, Od !th fish and gurr
throughout the state.

beltboy in the hote) saw James li

the coat from a hook In the dinliii
room of the hotel and walk out wit
il He was arrested by Patrolms
McDonald.

aero annually; no Irrigation neces-
sary, a. m. Hlghhouse, 312 Undelle,
Spokane, Wash.

We have Polnsettas, Carnations,
Violets, Narcissi, Chrysanthemums
and a large supply of Moomlng

lni- -' Strong headlights of
miles attract the rabbi

Man wlm Confessed to rson
pltcates Two (idicr- - Uso,

automo-hlc- h

run
g parties-- Her- along the roadside. H

As McDonald, who Is an Olympia

DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING
One person or family may order 24 quarts of Beer once every four weeks. The

price of the Beer must be remitted bv certified check or money order to the
RAINIER BREWING COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

and your order will receive prompt attention. When the Beer is delivered the Con-
signee (the person receiving the Beerl must swear to an affidavit before the agent
of the transportation company, and pay a fee of five cents to such agent.

plants and holly and mistletoe It ls .MMeU, U.U the courthouse ith
not too late to fix for Christmas and

here have returned from a short trip with
him-- ! as many as 19 rabbits. The fish and

d the game laws show no specific statute
d de- -' prohibiting the practice

overcoat he brushed his 24'i P thetNew Years. Store open evenings and
Christmas morning. Hooker's Flow-
er Store, r,4 4 .Main street I'hone 522.
Free delivery.

bulk lightly through the swinging
doors Of the building and walked
away. He was unaware that he had
broken one of the hinges of the door.

pers

statement inaile to thi
tectlves to the effect tl
plicated in burning th
North Douglas Herald,

Henry's brother and
his name as Skipper Kt

Ifornla and an effort

in the United States In 1910, as fig-

ured by the census bureau The to-

tal blind persons in the world Is esti-
mated at 2.390,000.

at Drain.
a man giving

rich are In Cal-

ls being made
were Implicit -

PRICES DELIVERED TO TRANSPORTA-
TION ( O. T SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

:! large bottles. Dark or Pale J.3)
3C small bottles Dark or Pale $3.3n

i small bottles Malt Rainier 13.25
We shall always aim to protect our cus-

tomers by obtaining tor them the lowest
possible freight rates.

ALLOWANCE ON RETURNED EMPTY

BOTTLES

We will pay for RAINIER bottles at the
rate of 3ac per dozen large and J5c pr
dozen small bottles when received in per-

fect condition at San Francisco.

.Notice of Meeting,
The Ijdy Maccabees will hold a

Called meeting Thursday evening at
idd Fellows hull to ballot on candi-
dates. Initiation of officers and gen-

eral business.
i irder of the committee, by

Aov i HELENA BURTON.

British Cruiser oil Galveston,
GALVESTON, Texas, Doc. 24 An

unidentified lirltlsh cruiser with four
funnels apepared off here but rle-- I

ellned to respond tO wireless call.''. It
Is believed she Is the wme one that
patrolled near here recently.

Vthe man under arrest Henry sa
the building was burned because the
owner of the plant refused to pa)
Koch a month's wages which was al-

leged to be due him.

MEDICINES' ABE SEIZED.

Alleged Cures Declared Harmful
with Alcohol Big Ingredient,

WASHINGTON. D. C, Dee. 28.
Action against several "kid-ue-

cures has been taken recently un-

der the food and drugs act by ihe
United Slates department of agricul-
ture, In "ine case the shoppers of a

THANKING YOU FOR YOUR PAST KIND PATRONAGE
fli AND WISHING YOU A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

RAINIER BREWING COMPANY
British

l.i'Nlu'N. Dei
ent was made in
ns that General

8es IH!7.
24. Announce-Ih- e

house of
British

.. M TORETKLLS LOSSES.

Pastime Parlors for sale.
On account of health, if taken oe- -

lor Jan. 1st. I will sell at a low fig-

ure for cash or would consider rea-

sonable payment down and monthly
pavmonts on balance. The outfit
consists of six tables In fair condition
nd ordinary equipment, two howling

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIAimmaniler in Mesopotamia, had d

casualties totalling 1127 men
nee he began his retreat a fortnight
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Woman tccused of Dodging ta

Phonogra,h as Bond,

P.IUTLAXD. ore., Dec. 2. "1

dreamed that Emma Davis was going
to leave my house without paving
me," declared Mrs. Dora Harmon to

Constable Weinberger and others
about the court house.

She had had Emma Davis arrested
for leaving unpaid 111 in room rent
and a $3 laundry bill, according U

the complaint filed In the district
court.

Mrs. Davis was brought to the

product. They pleaded guilty and
were fined J25 and costs by the court
This particularly kidney cure" wai
found to contain more than 41 per
cent of alcohol. It was labeled "Old
Jim Field's Phosphate Dill and Gin.

ground that tho
bei were misleid-idulen- L

On this
rers recommended
emedy for a great

ing. false am
label the mam
their product
variety of kidney and bladder discus

'a GSeates) Friend, a Sure
Bladder and Kidney Trouble
o a Great Aid In Case ol

Mankl
Cure I

It Is
tlrlnax

an-

Tri
shi
133

Today and Wednesday
10c 6 Reels 5c

TEMPLE
court house and held there until
gave bonds or its equivalent. A

phonograph was finally accepted
eel lateral for the bond,

of the department, alcohol is a kid-
ney irritant and is dangerous in many
cases of. kidney disease. For this
reason many physicians advise their
patients who suffer from any kind ol
kidney or bladder trouble to abstain
from the use of alcohol, even In mou-erat- e

quantities. Some manuf.ictur- -

ter. f.ole Agents. Memphis, Tenn." An
analysis of the product showed that
It contained no material amount ol
either dill or phosphate.

In another ca.se IS bottles Of

"Stuart's Iliahu and Juniper Com-
pound," prepared by the Stuart Man-
ufacturing Company, Atlanta. Qa
were seized. The court issued a dc
cree of condemnation, forfeiture and

Motorists hooi Hahhit.

k. 1
i

i

rr ' WiA f:

traveling slowly i be,

h.r pnort. according to
miiiig a popu.
complainta fil

The Ssvanlh(Motion Picture News

ers of kidney medicines, which con-
tain considerable quantities of alco-
holic drnks. showing in this way th;'.t
they know the harmfulness of alco-
hol in kidney diseases, even though
they use it in their own preparations
It is the opinion of the medical ex-

perts of the department that such
"kidney remedies" as those re-

cently seized are not only worthless
hut actually harmful, because of the
amount of alcohol which they

THE PENDLETON I'll II Kl THEATRES I Ti
YOC ABOCT PRESEV1 M COMING PHOTO PLAY!

W II
II

THE SEA I M il oo. idem, Interesting; features of th:s
picture ar(- the appearance of Secre

l'io..idi nt Win McKinley, Hi' man who had fnlth In l Jenntng
AHa Th'.H'. Todnj and iiM)rrow.

i Ha- - Temple Thcaucr TKia and
H'ednesdajr,

Mutual Masterpicture is
play It deals with a prob-drin- k

and bad habits and a

This :

a good
lent of

tary Daniels, Admiral WlnsloW, Ad-
miral Fletcher. Mara
and all of the Atlantic squadron. '.
Nation's Peril" has the personal ap-
proval of President Wilson. All
should see this masterpicture before
an opinio,, ,.n the policy of Mr.

policy - formed.

New Year's
Resolutions

Featuring the matinee idol, Ernest Qlendenmng and a
strong Broadway cast. A Mutual Masterpicture in five

acts, of incident, climax and suspense, also
GEO. OVEY

1 Reel Comedv,
"HEARTS AND CLUBS"

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TRIANGLE "THE
COWARD," in five reels.

i;i:sii,vi:i. that vou will lake bettor
cure of your digestive system, and
RESOLVED) thai when weakness i

manifested ran will Immediately try
- y

weak youth.
Ernest Olendening, the matin e

Idol of Broadway, is featured In this
play, supported by a strong Broadway
cast

Oeo Ovey In a comedy,
"Hearts and Clubs." Also on this pro-- 1

gram.
Watch the Temple Triangle shows.

The management Is back of ever.:
program shown. Sec one show ami
you can't miss one.

'FATTY ARBUCKLE," reels.

'AVENGING CONSCIENCE'
OSTEITE ITS
Stomach Biiters

H Saturday.

I II I STORV or AJj JENNINGS,

Perhaps the most Interesting biog-
raphy ever written Is the life story of
Al Jennings under trie title of "Beat-
ing Back." which was published i.i
the Saturday Evening Post as a con-
tinued story Many and varied have
been his experiences.

To see Al Jennings today one would!
hardly believe that this little man of
one hundred and twenty pounds
wearing a number four shoe, could
have stirred up a community and
gained the reputation he once had
in Indian Territory :n the early daya,

"Beating Hack" has been drum it.

"The Love ef

Loti San"
REMARKABLE LOVE AEFAIB

An AmericanI. Hi und,lapiiii"- -

Marry.
of the most Interesting picOne

TOMORROWTODAY
laed and filmed with Mr. Al Jenntng ne as nereture! shown at the Pastime for some

time is Bsitg't Diamond Special in

three reels. "The Love of Lotl San "

This picture deals with the love and
subsequent marriage or a pretty Jap-

anese girl and an American. The plot
will hold your close attention and
the acting Is above the average. Two
g comedies have also been secur-
ed to fill out this program Vltagraph

appearing personally in the leading
role.

We see him at his old vocntlon of
train bandit and follow hta to the
penitentiary at Columbus, Ohio, see
him released after having served less
than five cars. t President M, Km
ley commuted his sentence to five
years with allowance Tor good beha-
vior, and President Roosevelt granted
a pardon and restored his citizenship
and the good work none by this one
time bandit is past nlstory )

"Beating Back" is a condensed six
reel film version of Ad Jennings dai- -

AL JENNINGS
(HIMSELF)

BEATING BACK

Srlle Itliinioiul Special in 3 parts.
All Slar Cast.

Vltagraph farce "One Plus OM Is

one."
Balig Western comedy "Bail Mnn

llohhs."

Comintf Thursday, William Vox
presents William Farnum in

"THE BROKEN LAW."

Watch for the biKjrest picture ot
the year

"A NATION'S PERIL"

Coming Sunday.

in

presents the langhanie larce 'ne
Plus One Is One." and Sellg presents
a Western comedy. "Bad Man
BobbS." The above program
hold the screen today and tomorrow.

On Thursday and Friday Willi am
Fox will present William Farnum In

a phOtOPtay of unusual merit entitled
"The Broken Law." a picture big In

theme, big In talent, big In settings.
Its breadth of appeal is greater than
nny romance ever produced

What do vou think of President

Ing exploits which carries a moral
loss, n easily understood. It Shows
us that the laws of our country mean
somelhlng and thai he who trans

From the Saturday Evening Post to the

ALTA THEATRE
Children 1 5c Today and Tomorrow A

gresses, pays. Also (hat the least re-

ward for the ,mnn who plays square
with society Is the honor and respw I

of his follow man.
"Beating Buck" will be shown at

Wilson's preparedness policy? Arc
you In favor of it or not? Next Sun-

day the Pastime will present a pic-

ture made by Luhln featuring Darll
Metcalfe called "A Nation's Perl'.."
This wonderful picture deals with
this preparedness policy of our pres- -

the Alta theater on today nnd


